
 

 

 
 

Curiosity Clicks: Crafting 

★ = most accessible, ★★★ = most complex  

 

 

★ Learn to make simple origami 
 

★ Discover the process behind blue calico dying and batik painting with Li Ziqi 
 

★ Discover the history and craftsmanship of the Hawaiian Lei 
 

★ Meet Antonio Battistessa who creates with metal in Perth 
 

★★ Listen to a playlist of talks on Craftsmanship 
 

★★ Learn to weave on a mini cardboard loom 
 

★★ Learn cross-stitch with this beginner’s guide 
 

★★ Craft with the Country Women’s Association; make a toy poodle, a kumihimo bracelet, 
crochet baby booties and more  

★★ Learn how to make a Kusudama Paper Flower Ball 
 

★★ Discover the history of the Yodoe Paper Umbrella 
 

★★ Bind a book from a brown paper bag 
 

★★ Make a cosy ‘rag rug’ out of old t-shirts 
 

★★★ Create a cardboard model of the IMMH fishing cutter 
 

★★★ Explore the bibliomania, patriotism, and issues around gender so central to the revival of 
Book Embroidery   

★★★ Carve a spoon from green wood 
 

★★★ Make a macramé shopping bag 
 

https://www.origami-resource-center.com/easy-origami.html
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/blue-calico-dyeing-batik-printing-li-ziqi
https://www.greatbigstory.com/stories/hawaii-legacy-of-lei-making-oahu
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-05-17/the-raw-beauty-in-blacksmithing/12248614?nw=0
https://www.ted.com/playlists/146/craftsmanship
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWLIy-Um7_0
https://stitchedmodern.com/blogs/news/a-beginners-guide-to-cross-stitch
https://cwaofvic.org.au/grow-connect-improve/grow-connect-improve-craft/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/kusudama-paper-flower-ball
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/pQLy6lZ2nxHUIg
http://thehousethatlarsbuilt.com/2016/10/diy-brown-bag-bookbinding-with-video.html/
https://mypoppet.com.au/makes/upcycle-style-braided-t-shirt-rug/
https://www.imm-hamburg.de/cardboard-model-sheet/
https://publicdomainreview.org/essay/pens-and-needles-reviving-book-embroidery-in-victorian-england
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/green-wood-spoon-carving
http://www.free-macrame-patterns.com/shopping-bag.html
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City of South Perth Content 

 Log into Kanopy to watch A time for making: 

Artisans share their handmade crafts 

 

  Log into RB Digital eMagazines to see the huge 

range of craft magazines available to read 

                    

Bonus! 

Read or listen to a book about crafting; here are some of our favourites, available via our 

eBook and eAudiobook libraries. 

★★ Modern Upcycling: A User-Friendly Guide to Inspiring 
and Repurposed Handicrafts for a Trendy Home by 
Susanna Zacke and Sania Hedengren 

Overdrive  

★★ Crafted: A compendium of crafts: new, old and 
forgotten by Sally Coulthard 

Overdrive  
★★ Cardboard Creatures: Contemporary Cardboard Craft 

Projects for the Home, Celebrations, & Gifts by Claude 
Jeantet 

Overdrive  

★★ The book of forgotten crafts: keeping the traditions alive 
by Paul Felix & Sian Ellis 

Overdrive  
★★ How to sell your crafts online: a step-by-step guide to 

successful sales on Etsy and beyond by Derrick Sutton 
Overdrive  

★★ Macramé plant hangers: creative knotted crafts for your 
stylish home by Chrysteen Borja 

Overdrive  

 

 

 

 

https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/entertainment
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/online-newspapers-magazines
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
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